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Student-facu.lt) ratios 
( )nr , unsiderution  in I 
sulai ies     is     student fat ult) 

inotl meni ol 
out sei ies   ■ ■  I 

TCU salaries gaining on national average 
il\   I   .1111 .1 I 'li.lt II.IIII .,,.Minimus      i.ns,.,l      ll„.,r      I,...!,. ,      IMI   .... ,      ,n,   ..   . . istitutinns    roi»ed    their    Facult 

salai ies   b)   91>   and   9.4,   pen ei 

lu I aura Chatham 
it i Datli/Skifl 

I ,1111   years  ago, Chancellm   hill during those twit yeal 
tucket  said he was g u t>, raise        When   HI    salaries  were  com 
Facult)  salaries   Since then, he has pared to Category I national average 
done so,  slowl)   and steadily,  and salaries   1979-80 salaries were 18.8 
with the tuition Increase approved percent  below the  national  public 

lor next year, he hopes to bring them »"d    private    university    average 
uptnpai 

—   mum  11riITM 

Salaries   I 
percent bel 

1980-81    were    his 

'I verage 
Salaries came closei to the 

national uverage in 1981 82 l<M 
pei eenl MIMIII the n.it .il average. 

In .i report published b) I 
Si. n .i   vice i hancelloi  ol  finance 
and planning, facul 

It,II   Koehle 
academii   .itl.i 

statistics are releas«l foi the 1982 8 I 
veai    fCU's Fainlu S.II.Hies .sill lie 

lii 1981 82, nnl) Mil Categor) I 
Institutions in the nation bad both 
Phi Beta Kappa and Sigma \i 
, hapters. '! be average compensation 
Foi fat ult) in tins group w.is 
I3S.098 

W ben I * I I's compensation was 
compared to th.it .it the nthei 
"distinguished Institutions, Hi 
was found t>. rank next to the bottom 
in this group, with onl) the 
I nlversit) ..I South Dakota belov, it 

Koehlei said T< I   ti ies t main 

1.11 It's  ssrir 

lariiltv Salaries 

Average Annual Salary 
28 920 

12:1.770 

-Ml <)S<< 

1979-80 

chancellor  "I near the 40th percentile mark in the 
.1   tli.it   when \\t |>\ listing<il Categor) I private 

ichools' salaries, meaning th.it TCI' 
il ii ies should be hlghei tl  those 

venclosei t ■ national average at 40 percent of Categor) I schools 
ul"'"    ll l s     |,,sl M    i.i.ult, Vnn     s.u.'ll     ,t t,„     ,,|     I,, 

 ipared to salaries ol   sinerlcan     compensation-salar)    plus   fringe    stitutlonal Research and Pla K 

Association of University Professors     benefits   wasi IU red to the Texas    nhj  iAUp p .,,„„„ ,,„   |9h;u    |2fl,000 for associate professors and 

(..ategory I schools                                 Categor)   I compens iverage, TCI      salaries    sl„,vs     .,ssist.„,i    135,000for full professors. 
"MI" Isareuniversitie lensation was found to ,K     ,„„, „■  M|arjes  „   ., .,      ,,.,.„,       Koehler said the average salary foi 

that grant four-year degrees   some     I3pei below the average below the 40th percentile, a ate    tenured   I t)    members   is     

**"*>     '    **'<"         But TCU Is not Just a Category I professors' salaries al   7.2 percent    overage salary for the associate and 
s'11""1   It also has the distinction ol Ixlow and full professors'salaries al    lull profess...     [he associate and the 
having a chaptei "I Phi Beta Kappa,     4.9 percent belov. full (professors) to, the st part are 

"   "' gl   '"' ■'"   M""'K   l"1        Koehler said that at TCU this year,    tenured."! .plained 
excellence in liberal studies, and a     there are 122 assistant prufeasors, 94        tverage    tali %    I.. 
chaptei   "I   Sigma   Xi,   ..   national 

Inl.ii 
»t p 

n  I In.tiiiit,,,,,, 
III;   l',„l,w„,    ., 
-   lltOWgl   .,11,1   |I,H 

I 'i„ii|>il...l l„   the   Vnxri,.,,.   in IjiMi . 
ihtIM  llul   UNinl   I..,,, ,,.,,    i 

irate in ..I I....I Itirac unrelated Hi ripliiH 
..... provided bv  I    I , ,cl  s,,,... ,,„. ,1 

I'IS I  82 I'lS.' SI 

degrees  i  least three unrelated 
disi [plinss 

V i ording   t.i   the   report,    1(1 
raised   iK  Facult)   sail s   In   s i> 
percent during the 1979 so H hool 
M'.n ..ml 'i t percenl in 1980 si 
C parable    public    ..ml    private 

Worth Hills 
darkness 
evaluated 

I'd     itudmti    and    facult) 
members an- lr) ing to shed light on >i 
dark situation 

Several members of the Permanenl 
Improvements (lommirtee «>t the 
House ft Student Representatives 
accompanied In other TCU ■>» i K i*i i ts 

and Facult> members, visited the 
area between Worth Hills and the 
Rickel Building Tuesdaj night to 

ite possible lighting foi the 
area 

\i fi"Fi has nol vet l>*M>n takm on 
the results <>t the investigation, 

was Initiated bj the Per 

marten! Improvements Committee 
Rut M.u k Haii hekler, t hafrnun "l 
tin- committee, '•.nil thai the urea 
may won have at least paitial 
lighting 

Hat. heldei said the investigating 
group detei mined problem areas ami 
i lift ked "ii i < >sts ol lighting 

The least expensive waj ti> light 
the area would be t" attach lights In 
buildings, Batchelder said The cosl 
feach light would be $200, 

■ eldei s.nd most >>t the 
lighting pMiMt'iiiv. ould be sol% •-■! I>v 
placing Imhts on buildings, a projei t 
he said would "more than likely be 
paid for !>■• the si 

Rut    hf    Mid    othei    an-as.    would 
require h^Mm.: 'at poles and thai 
the si hool would probably not !><■ 
able  t"  pay   for   those  lights   tn> 

■ ;■.   Bat< heldei said the issue 
•   .list uss.-d  further   at   nastl 

VStfk^ I I' .list-  It. 

\i I ui-sda\ s meeting, (lara 
DePalo told House members thai 
PrBJet I Re M hout, a plan to better 
[jiililu relations "I the House and to 
make organizations aware <>t House 

erj sm < essful s" 

I Ji'l'.iid    said    the    projei'     has 

prompted interest In the House and belong 
that   slif   received   a   note   in   the University 

House's  suggestion  bos  aboul   the The  Studenl  Senate debated  the 

'"" handeddesks Khsml*i del linal ..I belief] and 
I hail  suggestion aboul  the  lefi 

Ijum t 
those   without    a    lull 

teaching l< M\    .\<r lowei than those 
full-time    facult)     members, 

Koehlei said has    
"We pa) "ri ,1 pei i mil se basis foi 

adjunct  professors l»ei ause tin- ex lias  not 
pei i i' s not tlir same," lw sukl ■ nlei   to 
"There is the expei tal tlie full- oilaries 
 '   I i' ult)    thai   the)    teui I',   do In a  i 
reseiin h and lie involvetl in i ampus l»-    said. 
and   profess al   service,   Foi   tlie programs 
adjunct    professor,    the    onl)    ex- \ it.il i 
pei ..t,,„, is the teaching role '* the sp 

Koehlei   said the  nliei  ul  ad tin-1., 
iuiictprofwsorsinsumeilepurtments 

Mil    d g    I hi     , 

ickktl bo i 
in IIMMII   the   IIUUIIH'I   m 

numlx'i ul "in programs," 
d. "there are vjxt ialized 
us   win i' 
le We mas i  
iaiizatiiin m a given lield on 
ilt\   S'i we uvr tin' .id, 
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Admissions Office seeks 
refinement of recruiting 

RSHING:   rhlsclay  siulplure   i n-.it.--l 1.%    ,    ,n M,.i,.„ I  . !N * ,, Suirn,, 

is one "f several pieces "I art on displa)  In the Studenl Center Gallen 
through   Fridaj    The  shim   is  the   1983  Juried  Studenl   Show     DAVID 
HOBISON    rCI  Di.il> Skill 

By Sharon Metroka 
■ rofthtTCi DnttySkif) 

I ('( admissions representatives 
travel to about 24 states each sen to 
nH mi! nt'vs students, said fanet 
(leorge, ateociate dean "I ad 
missions Rut the office is now trying 
tii refine \s here it is going and hov* it 
spends its money 

Vboul 10 people travel foui tu 10 
weeks reat hlng out t" prospei tive 
students, she said 

"Bui one "I the things I feel good 
aboul In tei msol oui ti avel budget is 
that \\r have continually been trying 
to "'line where we go," slie said 

Time has been cut down to two or 
tin ee days w he< t i >■<■ rutting 
representatives used to spend Five 
days, she s,tid "Theoutreach kind..) 
program In tei ms "l ti avel has now 
i eased  and we're now in a pulhng- 
bai k mode In tn ing t" use uui t ■ 

me) as w isel) as we i an 

To be able to decide where travel 
tviii lie pulled back, George said, 
Admissions is constant!) evaluating 
the Interest high school students ui 
counselors show in TCI 

"We break down geographiculh 
v- here    OUI     prospei i*«    a if    ClHIling 
frum-firsl   «.l   all,  where oui   ap- 
plications are e g limn, where 
the students eventual!) enroll," she 
said 

Before    king   an)    Mips.    \,| 
missions      i epresental ives     wilt 
research  past  expressed   Interest   In 

TCU "I the area the) will visit. 
Interest is detei mined, in part \t\ the 
numbei "I students coining to I ( I 
from a partii ului area, < leorge said 
Rut it is also determined b) high 
school i ounselors' interest 

"It's 11 >t ,t hit and miss thing," she 

said "We don't just go someplace 
ever) yeai because it was where we 
went theyeui Iwfore " 

\\<<. .nisi admissions lias lxaen able 
to refine wliere il lakes its mitn ai h 
ii  hui  lieen  able to cut its I 
budget   "Time means n i 
on the mad, hotel lulls, t.u rental. 
and ii all adds up." 

Admissions didn't ■■ isit Penn- 
sylvania this pas! yeui I his doesn't 
mean Admissions is nw Ing up 
itt ruiting in IYuus\ Kama site saitl 
hut the statistics didn't show that the 
personal visits to high scl Is were 
making that much difference 

"Students from Pennss Kama were 
finding us, .u\i\ we <.\\i iall them on 
the phone," she said 

i .< "i ge also said uut-ol staters are 
realizing theii "ppm Umities in Texas 
aii.l   ih.it    Texas   has   a    si gei 

economy than the resl "I the nation 
Si line "I  them (students) win 

thinking ahead are uei id ing 'W i 

educatio    the  Southwest  m   in 
I r\as foi much Ii HI ihr\ 
can  iu nihci   parts i.t   llie itumti\ 
sp< (il I. alt)   IIH' upp. I   \!i,|v. 
Sm Ihf.i-i 

" \nd 
s,i\ ing   I'm   \us\   '■'''   going tu  p.i\ 

$12 000 
.IIIMMMII 

M, IIK'S look al I' l   a- 
I 

In  I" i    Vdinissions 
has lii-rii rflhinkiiin ami i-v 
it. li.i.rl pniRrani a> wri 
l.mh   «l Is   Inllnvv 
M lir.lnlr ,,|   CotlrKF  (luV V    Mill  i < >l !.'U< 
iiiel.i-     ilurirat   uln.li    mi 
irpi, M iitalivi v .ii,  ,t|,],   ... g,t ti, th,. 

scl Is lii ne,    HI   t illowv ih.it 

irjte   saitl,    in.I   wlien 
Killllissinns  i.-|ii. — -ill ll 
i..|t.nn   no  list, vit.il 
H'IKKIU  lh.il   .urn I   iliviilvnl  III  the 

!J      .,,11,'Cr I, . I inline p 

I'm e-niie tu fvcnttiulh want townrk 
in thai .HIM. then I 0 .1 .il.ni;  
MIII.II ili.i,.   "GciHHesaid 

"Tliere's invi .1 e,n,i,il awarriH^v 
niivv nl ril,11 atiunal unpin lunilicv in 
lllii |..nl ill ll.,. ii.nnlu      lli.it |».,.|ili- 
 .ill/nit  Ihrv   , .111  gpl     1 

' 
vllldt'lltV 
lust    ,,,11!.n I    « ill,    lli>.    niincisilv 
Ihn.iiell      til., I i-l.it, ,1      |Mi.i:i.nii. 

(.,,.i i;.. ..ml   not .ill the Iravelinu is 
linn.' \t\   \ihn,.M,,iis |M'iM>ini,.| 

Plcasesn M)\llsMi t\S pant 4 

Students refuse recognition to gay rights group at SMU 
DALLAS    M'     Muni,, h, hi 

persuaded   student   leaders  thai 
homosexual studenl  eiixip did mil 

.11     Southern     Methodist 

philosoph)   In,   foul   hums   In, sit. is 
leslis came From .. person    before refusing to recognize the G»- 
id     heai 'I    ol     f'i 1 ijei t 1 ri.I     I aebian    Student     Sii|i|„,, t 

■    I 11. I'I.I.I loses    Organization u   ■   offii lal 
thai al ' the suggest ions    organization 

■   e'linu 
talking t.i peopta " 

nt .in.l 

trustees    Student Senate heavily before the 17 go 
mil    students   joined    forces   .m<l     11 viAe against recognil  negative." Shields said. "    liink the, 

ITieg p's founder. Hubert Rliss, t,.|i B1 1 did thai there svere mine 

v.nil    il    vsill    explore    alternative    serious questions al I this group in 
methods ol seeking gnition. terms ol res 1 heing available In 

II tins were nol sMI    vs.. would I hem 
not have been defeated." Kim said 

SMI   h.is not seen the last ol ilns Several senators who votedagainsl 
group We'll be back again by doing recognizing the group ..ml alumni 
whatevei II takes In lie rei ngnlzed " had held private meetings with them 

SMI   president I    I) lid Shields during the p.ist vs,.,.k urging them to 
s.nil    he    (jiiisii,iiii.,l    the    group's v,rte    .le.nnst    the    group    Othei 
purpose senators said the schixH's board ..I 

"The   response   I   h.i..-   received governors would have  vetoed  un> 

u 1 1,. ,,t .1 |,i i\ it,- universitv -urn 
ih, li.i.n il 1.1 g, .,u in,is h.is the |i,,\v,-i 

to   dn   whatevei   it   wants."   said 
sophomore  vm    I.-.I   Hi.ilili.nn. 
who argued against re, ..einl  

"Alumni   have given   1 
Iheii   h.nilr .1 ilnll.i,. 

with  tltefi   hearts  In  ih. 
tl.lilllli.il    i.l    this    Inn-    n 

ll s    I.l 

tn   SMI 
,p,rilual 

npus 
I in   Will is. .1   I960 graduate 

1. -I.l ih. senate priol to tile vote    We 
shouldn't   ck-sti 

I hi   I .1 SM I 

week* ...' 
.111   iiltui.,1   ..niij.ns    niganuation 

making the grn . 
Iimdmg 

Wild List  ,vi, k - 
,,t ih.- imi,1 mil; 

recognition,     voted      .igainsl 
rm ignition 

'-' 
In, ll„-\hth.,,hsi 11 

Students, SMi \ 1 ul -.1 trustees 
-in.l    .imi I've '.ilk.'.I ll 

.in.l .il ninin    lobbied   the     from   the   trustees nl   I- ,1 ■1. in 1.1  1 rei --i-i.il ion 
In   I ilng .Inl.s  .11  SMI vtudenlv 1. 

Ih,-   issnr ' - 
Al home .mil ..round the World 
B International 
State l)i ii.irtiiuiit fails In link I'l.O. Imiiiliing 

Vs sSHINCTl.'.   \r    ll,,- State Depart nl said II 

the lei 1.nists who b bed the 
1   S   I mi., is-   in  Beirut and  the Palestine  I lb. ration 

,..,..■,..in, ,,i  nth, 1   than  posslbl) 
Iran 

^  ' in tell the) are rug ....... laled SMIII the 
PLO       11      " .    intern itlonal group," I ndei... retar) 
.1 State I awn ... .■ s I agleburgei s.n.l late I u.-s.l.u 

II-' Isl H-  - hi, id Organization 111 Moslem Hoi) War, 
-I-.. I    ,' |i     ,SS.H  l.llril   With 

Shiile    Imiddinrntullsts    In    Lehat 1 
respomibilih l-„ Monda) -. 1 blng 

'■ .1 .mil v.,- ,11,11 ' sure 'In'. 
tnitl 

■Wall Street 
F        M 

120s 

.     ! 

ii.... lonei 
. h.sf-d ul 

1 nit 11, 
up  I'I'D 

■ Niiliiiniil 
I 1 .iniiinv ur.ivvs I I pi rrcnl 

vv  VSIIIM.I.lS    ,V|.       |     ,,,,„     „     , 
11 al rate ol I I percenl in the First ll ■ n hs..l tin 

year, the Fastest paw in two yean and the i gnl sien.it 
yet thai recover) I the 1981 B2 recenion hail I., em. 
gnverninenl lie 1 indicatedWednesda) 

Ih.  new growth rate «... ilnwet than the t percenl 

ill  govei ni .' si. had pro .1 In Iheli Insi 
estimate IH-I.,M- the rjuai tei even ended 

Ihr report came aftei the .time nl declines and tin) 
gains thai had followed the Im reuse .n 11 rate nl ." B 
pen. nt  in  the flrsl nuartei  nl   1981,  in.l  before tin- 
rei .'ssi'.i. 1 

I he  1.,   1).|. .it..., nt  1. |....t..l thai  mll.it  

idjusletl ,'"■    n itlonal prixlinl   thehroatlest .... is I 
I  s ,,,., 11. .1.1 is its    rosetoan annual 1 
trillion m Hi.   ...1,11.I1.I I  M... I. .pi.nt.'. 

11,1.... ",i, h ailjustmenl HieC.NProse I I  Ipr 1 In , 
..Ih,in 

iWeather 
he wpathet foi t- ida) 
Ii mils  .111,1 vv .inn. vv ith 

is r\pri Ual to be mosth 

a liu'.li iu I iir 70s 
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I . S. ifi Lebanon: 

Blast won't force us out 
Bomlis are not negotiable. 
rhoie who blew the U.S. Embassy 

in Beirut to nibble cannot stop the 
process <>| peace. Onr) the mi- 
ss illingnesi ol its participant] to sivk 
.i settlement can obstruct it. 

rhrac who destroyed the embass) 
cannot Force the United St.ites out of 
tin' Middle East, We have a right and 
.in obligation to engage in diplomatic 
relatiotn with an) willing nation we 
choose. 

Tliis blatant act of murder-for 
that'l .ill it was-should onK ion- 

\ ince those seeking peace to continue 
theii efforts. Bombs and bullets have 
too often been substituted in the 
Middle East for negotiation. But one 
bomb just leads to another. 

Escalating   violence  only   means 

escalating the number of dead. And 
the participants in peace talks have 
had enough dead. One more bomb 
will not scare them off. 

This  crime  will   not   force  the 
I iiitrd Stales out of Lebanon. We are 
there lor diplomacy - to aid our 
citizens in Lebanon and any 
Lebanese who wish to visit our 
country. 

We  are  there  lor  peace — to 
end a cancerous civil war. 

We   are   there   for   friendship-to 
assist     Lebanon     in     rebuilding    a 
beautiful country. 

bombs and bullets will not stop our 
efforts. 

But the price ol peace is often verv 
high. 

...S YEARS IN COLLEGE 
2 IN UW SCHOOL, A 
MILLION DOLLARS TO 
GET RECTED AND 
THEY SIT AROUMD 

DRAFTING SODOMY 
VAW5... 

help 

Student representatives: 

House needs sincere members 

Disarmament is paper dream 
Bv Mari Rapela S. -S. 

The House of Student Represen- 
tatives has had another eventful 
semester-if mils because it con- 
tinues to l>e ptagued with old 
problems and old ideas 

Question! over proper represent- 
ation, difficult) with parliamen- 
tary procedure, plans for more cam- 
pus lighting and a book exchange - 
all ol this has been seen before. 

Is the fault with the House or is it, 
as Shakespeare said, "in our stars?" 

But the House is an institution like 
HI) other. It confronts the same 
situations each year because it is the 
same each year. And no matter who 
is president, it will always face in- 

Scoping —————^ 

ternal squabbles. 
Fault lies m the wav the members 

of the House handle the problems it 
Lues \e.ii alter war. Thus internal 
disorder mars weeklv meetings and 
efficient operation, and old concepts 
air [Kissed oil as new. 

Sometimes dedicated and com- 
petent members achieve a measure of 
success in serving the students. These 
people we applaud and encourage to 
continue in the House 

As for the others, those who join 
the House to add to their resumes, we 
stronglv urge them to leave. The 
House and the university have no use 
lor their selfishness. 

Rapel 
Nucleur disarmament, a topic which cm 

cause much heated del,ale and even some 

throwing nf thing*, is a graal idea. On paper. 
And onl\ on paper. 

Can't \ou just see it'J Our tearless leader. 
Ronald Hl'i.u.in, calls up the esteemed head 
ot the Soviet L nmn, Yuri Andropov, to 
propose a nuclear dis.u niainent plan. Their 
conversation goal soniethuit! like tins 

"Well. Yuri, sou know that having all of 
these bombs just sitting around is stupid, and 
I know that having all ol these liomhssittini; 
around is stupid, so how about it we get rid 
ol them?" 

"Well. Ron. I think that's a rjrc.it idea In 

fad, we've becil tattttlMj about It ourselves 
over here tor a while How about if we do 
that?" 

"Craatl You have all ol those navlv little 
things gam bv Chrllhnas, and N.IIKV and I 
just might invite you on over to watch some 
of iris old movies." 

"Sounds great to me Take it easv." 
That   accomplished,   our   president   goM 

you su/ec or cougsi MOT' 
/64/i  DOESN'T   H£<5M£tOCP 
Mtso ir I 
H/TH AVSV 

oor Ajog 

UA1AS 

\ 
Hf'S SM/>/rf6 
SPOSTS CA&s' 
FROM 5ae.,7C/s/ 
™° I f/f/i/iet 
r«'J OA/e fat /it' 

/ 

IT'S A ersir 
LiXX/A/G  CAR 
9vr isx'r rue 
STffAAK 
V«Sf< an mc 
*/rta*> sipe' 

I 

£VT S/yf H/M 

4 8*£AK   WS 
A roe&av£g /\v> 
Hf VEAKS A 
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Housing industry hot business for brother 
B> John Cunniff 

NEW  YOHK-Ths lumefeal binders, the 
charts,  graphs  ,ui.I   maps.  IIH1  records  and 

iimtracta ih.it Haiti mi iiaii|naei terminals 
d<>i mnent what IS a 1 reads obvious   Here is a 

ihst iptinetl operation 
\   maverick   tompauv   too. es|>eciallv   lur 

ti-iti,.building   "Builders .in- anathema to 
llUf I'-yii ," s.i«s HoUil Toll, president   "W« 
don't hftvc builders working feir us; we have 
m tu .us.- people trained bv us " 

Sin tesslul too. l..ist war was ,1 
devastating one |nr builders, hut Toll 
HrcitlMTs.   ,1   partnership,   savs   if   sold   430 
units  wmpared  w.th   ISO  m   IM1,  and 
eai netl H pen ml on sales ol %4 i million 

ll   was mif  Ixst   \e.ir ever."  said HoU-rt 
loll. 42  partner with brother HUM-   j'»  m 

hnitidini; ,in(l uprrutinK a < pan) <•>>< ■■! 
Hoisliaiti.  I'a     Ida!   is   ii( o^m/i-d as rUM o| 
HH'sniarti'sloiitdts 

KOUTI is a lawyer, Brute an accountant; 
Some ol* their su|MTvisors art- business ichnol 
Ci.itlii.ites who couldn't read hlueprlnts 

when hired But the\ eimM think, and 
Ihmkers can |M- trained. sa\s UoU-rt 

A master's ileyree in business ad- 
ministration is another standard h\ which 
the 'lolls stieeii .ippln ants "We're 
te\iewin« a lies,h ciop of MHAs," said 
HcfaBfi    It will take eiyht or  nme months to 
train them 

The Tolls l>e|ie\.e hoinebiiildiu^ is a 
business, hut thai most hoinebmldet s ,oe 
uiereK efiln-preneni s who exploit <ip- 

piM t• J1111V and then lad when it's absent, an 
observation (hat was iindersiore<l bv the 
past lew seats o| titrjit MIUIH \ 

'loll BrotlK-rs survived beeattM ol molt) 
fat t<»rs. but all ilii|)oi t.iul was their loresii«ht 

m lining tip monev i oinuntiiM-nts bofim 
inii it s( rates lose to record hiyhs and their 
detailed    knowledge    ol    Ibe    mlruacies    ol 

inortnaging. 
While other builders lost customers 

because ol luiaiiiini; problems |ust hetore 
the sale closed, the [oils managed lo oblam 

linancial coiuuiitiiienls from customers II 
would-lx- buvers seemed unable to afford .i 
house thrtHlgh loiilme Im.inimk, teihni(|iies 
the Tolls could ii'.iii.ini;e ninnberi to ll).ike 
it |M»sstble 

In effect, the'I oils turned .1 bad market to 
advantage  bj   itnplyfng   I main -mu  to  the 
pt««lucl   " \il.iptal  is a net essarv element 
o|   smvisal,"  said Hobei I Toll       hither VfHl 
adapt  to \OIII   I'liMiiiniiieiil  or  \ on do not 
mm rva 

Throughout the Toll oiy.im/ation are 
svstems and measiirenienK. in.inv ol them 
ornoualmu with the two brothers in tlw 
(oinpan\'s i:u\\ wais. and dese|o|)e(l and 

refim'd b\ \ears ot CUpttttnn and inpn' 
flWm Iheir pro|e(t managers 

Cunntffh un APbuttium aaajyaf 

Mr. Bill Show returns for finale before goodbye 
Bv A.J. Plunkett 

OK. boss and Rirli, imce again, tt'i time 
(IH theMn BILLSHOWI 

tl   \\W" 
b»l,i\  Mr   Hill .mil his doy S|M.t lart. art) 

ne trying t nplete the last b w iletaih in 
flFOVl to lir.iduale 

These paal  feW   weeks have been grueling 

to, Mi   Bill and Hi* dng Spot (arf, arf)  Mi 
Bill likes \*n,£ an at live student ejnecialr) 
m   bis   last   seuiester     so   he   det ided   tt>   gfl 

mvolvetl n> everything that was happening 
on < ainpus 

Tnsi   there  was   the   Creative   Writing 
ttion und bant|oei. then there was the 

I looms Ui> t  ,,„ .IIM.II and bamfuei and 
the Semoi Ueek lonmis anit banr|iiet. and 

the depaitm. ntal spi-ak* i and bantjuet. autl 
clasvs and 

\-.di lanfeJtfOH \(HMKK)' 

Wefl now  Ml    Bill and Ins tlttsg S|)ot (art 

no inngei  m dungn o| faffing all 

tin ii ( lasses and must simply t tear up all the 
pa|>er woik (oinii ( led with i;raduahon 

f'irst Mr BUI and his dng S|H.I /art. ail) 
musl y.. to I he Business Oil ne and seltle Mr. 
Bdls ...io.inl Mr Bill geU tit tlte d.H.rs just 
lielore thev   slain shut at IS1* p in    Mr    Hill 
grlflin - SpotiU^sn't (AKHHI) 

Si HI I- Mi Mill basii I ^olten a bill since last 
semester, he must ask 'lie nice i asluei |,,,w 

lliM. I,   b«   owis     Mr     Bill   owes   H.OaW     Ml 

Bill is m sboik   Ml    B.ll thought he o,,K 
iiwrtllja. 

OH NOOOOOI 
"But where did thai irihet  11,000 come 

Irom?'  asks a < imtttfUJC Mr   Bill 
> on didn'l hu n in a IIIM.II \ bonk on lime 

and sou've added mom \ to \oiit meal plan 
IWK e.'   M) s the tm e i aslner 

Mi B.ll h.isdc. id.dto.hel Then betakes 
mil a loan.iiM.iist bislust bom . bild 

N-Sl Ml Ibll audhisdot;S,mllail arf) gfl 
I'-   ibe   omstiai    III   irfgfl   up   lot    a   (ap   M\I\ 

yov. n. and lorn.lei h,s slum diploma cover. 
'"That will  lie $10 lm   l|,e rl.pl , nan 

 I $M lor Ibe | op ,md gown    The |10 will 
IM- In I let I to your ati t." savs the nice 
registrar. 

IIWOH NOOOOOI 
Now Mr  Bill and his Jog Spnl [arf, arf) 

must   gn   make   sine   the   dean's   olbie   ha» 

approved Iheli tlegreeplan  Mi   Bill and Ins 
llll}| Spnt (ail. aillaieionlideiit evt is tliltii; is 
in ortler-altet all they've trusted their 
aik isei (or lour wais 

Mi Bill walks Intn the dean's frffiec and. 
OH NOOOCXJI ll 'sSetiel.nv  Sluggo 

"Till sonv. Ml Bill." griM Secrelarv 
Slui;«o.    Youla.kanl i  ml' I 

OH NOOOOOI 
Thh rolumn fa dedU -ii< <i to Vfarfna knhy 

who ftrni bfgan hV Vfr full %hou rotumm 
mi skill editorial pan?* u h<» th> won to '» 
graefuffffi uf I9H I uvn m* " hf t,, ikon n in 
HI m 

.ind  inlonns   his  cabinet   that   he  has  just. 
sfnghhSandedly,    negotiated    ■    nuclear 
disarmament pact with the Bussians. The 
cabinet,of course, is elated. 

However, they've put all tins money into 
thorn nuclear arms, even denied themselves 
pas raises to build some of them, and its 
filing to lie prettv hard lor them to sav 

c tbye to the little buggers. So one of them 
s.l\s: 

"You know, Ron, we've put a whole lot of 
time and money and energy into those 
rjoenbs. Can'l we keep just a few? Maybe one 
or two in Europe (they're so fond ol them 
over there,  vou  know),  and  then  a  lew   m 

Wyoming or Idaho or lorjwwheref I mean, 
who's froing to look in Wyommg for i few 
little bomba?" 

"Well. Ok." the leader o| the Iree world 
Kyi But onK one or two. Alter all. I did 
promise Yuri." 

Meanwhile, m Moscow, much the same 
thing is happening 

"Listen, Yuri. I know that vou're our one 

id onlv 
■epiust . 

lea<Wf and ill, but couldn't 
keep just a few? I mean, we've made Up with 
the Americans, but you never know if vou 
can trust those British autl French '' 

"OK, Andrei, but only a lew. Make mem 
small ones. Put them somewhere in 
conspicuous, too, You've got an extra close! 
don't \ou?" 

Time passes, with the leaders of the World 

thinking that we're all living in peace and 
harinonv 

Then one day, the CIA finds out th.it 
somewhere in the dark recesses of a closet 
somewhere in the Soviet L'nitm. there arc 
bombs being stored away. 

"See, Bon, what tlid we tell you? You tan I 
trust those godless Communists." 

"But   he  promised!   Well,   I   guess  vouV 

right. Cot any of Aoaethingi let' over?We'll 
show them that when we sa\   disarm,unent 
we meal) disarmament!" 

Whal is most bkel\ then is that we'll havr 
tme big BOOM and then e\er\hotk will 
know who's boss. 

i 

i 
From the Readers 

Editor's note: This is a ropy of a letter sent 
to Chancrtlor Bill Tucker. 

Disappointed parent 
I attended the TCI; orientation in Julv 

1982. and during the parent's session, 
"TCU: Where Is It Going?" I was quite 
surprised to hear that less than I percent of 
TCU's fupeiam are (untied bv the Christian 
Church. 

I was very disappointed that the financial 

vuppoii for the meal Disciples of Christ 
affiliated university was this little. As a 
parent ol a TCU freshman ami an active, 
lifetime iueinl>er of the Christian Church, I 
was even a little angry. 

II seems lo me that this low jx-rtt'iitage is a 
le ruble reflection upon our church's 
outreach program 

Now thai the tuition is l»eing raised to 
5140 par semester hour, the general 
iiniseisiU lee to $200 and both the tlorin 
and meal plan rates increasing. I am more 
distraught  that  the Disciples of Christ  giw 
lets than I percent ol Id's toi.d tost 

My daughter loves TCU and plans to 
continue    her    education    there    until 
graduation ill I tan maintain enough monev 
m the bank to cover the amount ot the 
(becks written to FCU), What can I as an 
individual memlwr ol the Christian Church 

do to help un reuse the finaw laJ wppiHi of 
TCU) 

-RUTHANNE HICKS 

Law ol land 
A  gotxl   liumbei    ol   sludents  ,il   TCU   teel 

that Michael Woroniecki was treated un- 
hoik Maybe In la< I be was. but what the 
sludenls   rail   to   realize   is   thai   even   Jestis 

taught men to observe and reaped the law of 
the land 

I believe that the word ol our Lord should 

be preached, but i also know thai petiole 
should reaped suthoritj   Tins is a private 
s< bool with rules autl an otder to it 

II Woroniecki had wanted to speak he 
old    h. .iK 

officials and bean granted the oppoi (unity 
Now, however, he has made it so be won't h 
able to come here again. 

Some leel the police oflner was rash in hi 
actions. However, when he was asked Intel 
tti leave, Woroniecki refused and would m 
talk with school officials. 

His banner was  huge and  looked  rathe 
heavy, when be harned to confront the of 
Hear,   I   imagine   he   startled   the   office 
Perhaps the policeman acted out o| mslim 
self-protection COUtd havecmssetl his mind 

Students  must   reah/.e that   the   reason fo 
setting permission to speak el TCI   is ti 
protect the school autl the shidenK II 
anyone was allowed to come on campus ami 
s|K\ik   at  will,   it   could  C8USS   t lasses   lu U 
disrupted bv the noise created, affect the 
flow   ol   traffic   at ross   campus,   and   di\'i' 
students from attending class 

Also, obtaining permission protects the 
individual speaking. The univeisiK is 
forewarned autl knows to point- the at lr\ ii. 
in case trouble blew s 

Christ said. "Bender then-lore to Catjsai 
the things thai are Caesar's and to Ootflhc 
things that are Cod'l " What he is saving is 
yes, preach*but remember to honor tin 
authority ol the rand In winch sou praai B 

I know that in some places such as Hi. 
StM iel I nioii this is not alwavs JM .ssible. BNI 

in a i ountr\ as Iree as on is with t bin. helot 
almost every corner, I dou'l s<^- a need »' 
ignore the law Cod w.mls us lo dtopt&ltt 
will, laws that arefairlv anil jusllv set doj^fl 

It   is true  that   ll   Wurofliecki   was  put  t>f| 
taiupus bacauas his ipaacfa was banfi 
censored, that is agraaabt) vsmog i inwes. t 
it in fai t be was pul oil campus In-t ausr nl 
bis   actions   then    it    was   justified,    he   w.is 

breaking a major campus policy, 
It   some   stdl   leel   the   ailions   taken   Writ' 

wrong, maybe hat) should U.k at them 
selves lot not pieat lung lo then |eUow 
students dining I ben escudas lives an«i 
actions. Do we have to wail lm oulsidVis 
when we COO share with others wilbin Mr 
school polus while jusl talking with em 
llientlsdav b\ il.w1 

-CAIUH I SCHARTH 
appi theil   lb< t t 

TllB*"a Skiff 
li..    TCU   OiiUH   Skiff lutlrrri    ttlt.il  sasae 

pnsrtoml b> tar Tessi < brWIai wn») i iwllMti \it\criisitiK Mdiiaivrr  k.nMH..!. 
il.,,,.i„>-nt ml [n.l.t.siH.1 tii.s.i..^ thrtiuak tr*b\ thr M.in,it(ii.U r.lilnr Mn li  
■ ■wati v.Mr r* H>I tm mrtim and Fftata wfrki ( ills hill.., si,.,,..., SI,,,..,. 

VIS-M IIMWMIII IH-M-.II ..r.  mmh Mum .4 Ihr aafl l-tlili.ri.il I1.in.-i .".nl  Sk,,,,., SI,-' 
mil    i MiitnlirilrirN     lr>s>u<>i-.l   i.lih.o.iU    n-|iinweiil    sl.il) W.rrt.l.t,,. M,.rlKi|«l 
< MliwiisIts .»..! Mllll.ll ..l.l..ri..ls Atr tkf -1 HI* 1.1.1*   "t S|H..ls1,lil..r 1 1 li,. ' 
■ III ISC M|{ll>ll|t I'l 1,1.1... Mart, li,-'" 

ih. rC( flaa> Stiff a a tmmim til nV \ss... ,.,t.-.i . t( O,,, 1 I.I.I,., s.iv", li b" 
Pm \sMsl.ini (  ..III|>HS |  .III.,, 1   „.,.,!  IMKUH 

Ttw skin ,. i.,t..i..i m it...... jms d ii..  \i i- 1  ,l,t,.,i.,l \'.nz>    \ssisl.ini. \  |   I'l,,,,',' 
.<     II,„I,I„IL1       I, 
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Student-faculty ratios higher now 
Tl i   D.HK Sftff, Thursday, April 21, 1983   3 

B) Laura <.hatham 
SMJ mafmt K i ih,:u\hn 

Ihire \IMIS Bgo, itudent-facult) 
f.ihos were too low. ( \\A\H rllor Hill 

I IK kti laid at -in Informal meeting 
with student! In March. 

Bill the ratios h.ivc in< re.ised ami 

an' .it about  tin* right level now, 
Tucker said 

Student-facult) rattoi Incraftaad at 
TCU from 1979 to 1982, but have 
none down slii;liiK during tin- 1982 
S3 school war 

Tha rattoi were I6,9>m-I In 1970- 
80;   IS 4 to-|   in   1080-81;   |<).o-to-l 
in 1981-12; and 19.3-to-l in 1982- 

83. 
Hill Koehler, vice chancellor of 

academic affatra, said he thinks the 
praaant ratio is hue lor TCU, 

"I think We're i itfht iii line with 
our competition. It seems like u 
leasonalile ftgUfO.   Although, let  me 
hasten   tn  add   that   studcnl-liK ulty 

ratios art an Indicator The) should 
not he used as a number which tells 
all." he said. 

Ann Sewell, ili rector of In- 
stitutional Kesarch and Develop- 
ment, said that at 40 independent 

college! and universities in Texas 
during the tall of 1981, the average 
studeiil-laciilty ratio was 18-to-1. 
She said that at the lour private 

doctoral-granting universities In 
Texej-TCU, Mice. Baylor and 
SMU-the  average   student-faculty 
ratio was 17.7-to-l. 

Koehler said student -l.uulh  ratios 

depend largety on class levels. 
lie s.inl that this semester. 47 

percent of lower division courses- 
1000 and 2000 level-have Ftwei 
than 20 students, and 24 peccenl 
have more than Jh students In 
upper   division   courses- 1000   and 
4000 level - h4 percent have fewer 

than 20 students, and 14 percent 
have more than 36. 

In the graduate schools, Koehler 
said, the number ol large classes 
decreaaai draitfcatly -88 percent "1 
the classes have fewer than 20 

students and Ofll) 4 percent have 
more than 36. 

Koehler said student-fai ultv ratios 
also vary with departments and 
M hools 

He said that the ratio at AddRan 
College, ol Arts and Sciences is 20.8- 
to-l; the ratio at the School ol Inn 

Arts is   l3.o-to-l; the ratio at  Han is 

< loileg* ol hfunrina, is 7 I -to-11 the 
ratio a! the M I \ee|e\ Si hoot ol 
Business is 27 8-to-h the ratio at the 
School ol Education is In b-tol and 
the ratio at Bute Dfvinft) School is 
12-to-l. 

"You   realK    have   to   look   at   the 
type ol instruction that's required," 
he said  "In the Ph.D departments, 
there s an expectation lor mm h 
more research than there is m 
departments     with     no     graduate 
programs. You have to look at what 
the mission ol the department is," 

Sewell  sard thai   ratios varv from 

department   hi  department   depen 
dint; on the amount of individual 

attention needed. She said the ratio 
in  the school  ol  business  is slmhtk 

higher than the college ol arts and 
sc let ices   ratio,    but    not    ne<ess,n i|\ 

because of school policy. 

SALARIES: Are gaining on national average 
Continued from pugr I 

enhance the program b) bringing in 
Specialized areas," 

Koehler said TCU can have a more 
flexible program when using adjunt t 
professors. 

"t on have some flexibility   as the 
number ot students Increase! or 
decreases and as thru interest areas 
shift, The adjuncts pros Ids a 
mechanism     tor    coping    vs ith 
changing   student   palter us   and   in- 

(reasing enrollments on a temporary 
basis.'   lie MHI 

Sewell said there are current!) 200 
people     (onsidertd     as     part-time 
facultv at TCU, but that the number 
includes teaching assistants, In- 
structors lor the Cerswetl program 
anil teachers In the continuing 
education    program.    "At    other 
schools, these people might not be 
considered adjunct professors," she 
said. 

(Jtiues at each d the six schools at 
TCU reported 17 adjunct professors 
m the Sttii.nl of Education, five In 
the School of Fine Arts. tWO in Bute 
Dfvinlt) School ,uid none in Harris 
College ot Nursing, 

PrlstIlls late, associate dean ol 
AddRan    Cottage    ot     Vrts    and 
.St iriiu'v s.ml the English depart- 
ment has the highest number ol 
adjunct prolessors teaching in that 
ichool,    She    said    the    |oill nalism. 
economics and computer s* lance 
departments also have leveral ad- 

junct profeaaors. 
Beck) Row h a st,.ii worker in the 

it ademic affaii i offi, e, said there 
are 73 "occasional laculh " teat hfng 
.lav and tlight i lasses in  \ddBan 

I arrj Milter, associate dean ol the 
\I J. Neeliv School ot Business, said 
there    are     40     ailjiiiu I     professors 
te.n hint: i our vs in the school. 

Sewell   laid   lull-lime   instructors 

are needed as a basis for programs, 
but that practicing professionals 
sin b as businessmen or journalists 
are also needed to instruct. She said 
the professionals keep up with trends 
anil ma) be better qualified to teach 
(ei tain courses, 

Koehler said graduate students are 
also used b) TCU to leach un- 
der graduate students 

He said examples ol (Ins practice 
were doctoral students in English 
teaching some ol the freshman 
English lections, And in the past, he 
said, students seeking their master's 
degree taught courses In speech 
coiiiimumatinns. 

Koehler    said     lie    approved     of 
da tore! students teaching un- 
dergraduate claaeas, because TCU 
doctoral   programs   are   in   areas 
"where mam ol our graduates are 
going to try to go into college- 
teaching settings." He added that 
teaching is a requirement for 
graduates in all ol TCU'l doctoral 
programs. 

"We feel this is beneficial to the 
student because it's preparaton to 
their training. It's sort ol like an 
internal internship," he said. 

But Koehler said he did not ap- 
prove  ol  master's students teaching 
unde/a/aduate classes. 

'} do ha\ e a problem with 
master's students being in control of 
a t lass," he said. 'Tin not enamored 
w ith the idea ol a master's candidate 
teaching a formal lecture class, even 
under i lose sii|M-rv isiotl." 

Graduate students  are paid on  a 

graduate    student     teaching 
assistantship level-lower than that 
of   Instructors' salaries   Hut  Koehler 
again said that TCU doss not use 
graduate students   in  order to save 
moncv 

•fllYtilfflT     w 
"I know for a fact that that's not 

the case. I think it's a ,atter ol 
Irving to provide those students with 
some learning experience," he Mid. 

Sewell said that now there are 34 
graduate students teat lung un- 
dergraduate students She added, 
however, that their leaching time is 
equivalent to that of 9.8 Full-time 
faculty members, She explained that 
the general course load lor prolessors 
is [our, whereas the course load for 
graduate students is one or two. 

Tate said that in AddRan. two or 
three doctorate students teach 
history courses and I I doctorate 
students teach Fnglish courses late 

said most of the Knglish courses 
taught by doctorate students arc 
freshman Knglish classes and thai 
master's students are not allowed to 
teach classes in the t ollege. 

A stall member in the office ol the 
School of Fine Arts said that 
currently, there are six master's 
degree     students    teaching     ipeei h 
i lasses. The statl member said, 
however, that no graduate students 
will IK* allowed to teach En the school 
nest \e.ir 

Joseph    Helmuk.    professor   ot 
speech communications, said the 
mastel s students will not l>e allowed 
to teach Iw'cause unoersits officials 
felt it was "not appropriate (or a 
graduate to have total respunilbjlit) 
in | course " 

Bute Divirutv School, the business 
school, the school of education and 
the school of nursing all said that no 
graduate students leach classes [or 

thru  prom.mis. 
Sewell said that dot loial-gr.mting 

departments at TCI include 
English, cheniistrv. ps) i bologv, 
history and div imtv . 

Tate said the physics department 
also   grants   doctoral   degrees.   She 
said the math department still has 
one doctoral degree student, but that 
the doctoral  program was phased 
out in about l't7S IjecaUSC of a lack 
ol students 

TCC's retention ot Facult) 
members has been fair!) itmsistent, 
Koehler v.i id 

"I know that our turnover in 
facultv is somewhere in the 
neighborhood ol 8 percent a year, 
but thai includes retirements, 
resignations, terminations, one-year 
appointments. Typical!). we're 
hiring somewhere between 8 and 12 
percent new facult) eat h sear. 
Thai's ,i number that's in the 

ballpark of 30 (facult)  members)," 
Koehler said. 

Koehler said unlverait) potic) 
states the average teaching load per 
semester ol TCU lacultv members as 
12 hours, with a three-hour 
reduction il the Instructor is involved 
HI research He added, howevei. thai 
the course load is different fot ea< h 
facult) ntentlier and each depart- 
ment 

Koehler also said that although a 
facult)   member mav  In   involved m 
lesean h,   he   is   not   re<|iitied   In    the 
s» I ii «)l to publish results ol hsswork 

'We       i equil e      demonstrable 
research o\ creative actfvit)   And I 
add > lealive achv it\   be. aUSC o|  the 
performing arts group But there's 
no   quota   in   terms   ol   a   certain 
number   ol   Ixroks   or   aititles."    he 

GREAT NEWS 
ABOUT STORAGE! 

Now Pilgrim offers a 

~$30REBATE'! 
on your first $30 of rent paid 

A big saving on a little space! Choose from 
Pilgrim's economical storage spaces, size 5' x 5' 
and up When you've patd $30 rent, you'll get it 
back. 'Rebate win be mailed wttrun 30 days after you have 

paio for ana occupied S30 worth of space) 
, $30 worth of occupancy required 
. Coupon must be presented when you rent 
. Applies on new rentals only 
. Applies on any size space 
. Limit one coupon or otter per space rented 

Good at any Pilgrim location. 

More than 20 sizes to choose from. Fenced and 
night-lighted  You lock it, you keep the key. 

Resident manager on property. 

Stow a1' that stuff you il need next tail 
at Pilgrim Self Service Storage over the summer 
For pennies a day you can get rid of the bother 

ol carrying it home and back again 
There s a Pilgrim mim-warehouse near you 

Call the resident manager tor details 

NOW PILGRIM RENTS 
RYDER TRUCKS 
AT ALL 12 METROPLEX 
LOCATIONS. %o ;5P 

FORT WORTH 
990 HIGHWAY 183 WEST 
246-4947 
While Settlement 
613 NORTH FREEWAY 
336-4073 
Downtown Fort Worr 

2020 PIONEER PARKWAY W 
(metro) 461-0111 
Arlington 

LOCATIONS: 
4901 SOUTH FREEWAY 
921-0297 
Seminary South Area 
4413 NE LOOP 820 
284-4745 
N Richiand Hills 
1204 W EULESSBLVD 
(metro) 267-0961 
Euiess 
Pilgrim Private Pott* 
boi« ava/teWe hem 

T^fPtlnjrtm 
*SELF SERVICE STORAGE 

The anti-clutter people 

Ours is different! 

Domino i Piz/a invites 
you to |otn our Happy 
Hour   frnioy our Happy 
Hour between 9 00 pm 

and 10 (X) pm every day 
ot the week Get a 12" 
IH//,I with one item of 
your t hou I tor only $3 99 
Or get a 16" pi//a with one 
Item ot sour i hod ■ tor only 
V. 94 No coupon necessary 

Hot. nutritious and 

delivered tree we make 
our pizza vsith 100% real 
il.nry i heese and bring 
it to your door in U) 
minuter or less 

We also have new late 
myht hours from now 
until the end of school 
We're open  til 2 OX) am 
Sun -Ihurs  and  til 
"iOOamFn & Sat 

Tonight, have Domino's 
Pi//.i make your Happy 
Hour something special 

Domino's Pizia Delivers. 

Limited delivery area 
Drivers carry under $20 
1982 Dommos Pi//a, Inc 

$3.99 

i 
[noroupoi 

Cat -i 12   pi//a with 
one item ot yotn t HoU a 
I irdered between 9 IXt pm 
and It) 00 pm v\er\ da\ ol 
the week 

H             Fait, Free Delivery 
3              1ST9 W   thdibson 
*■•          924-0000 

net euery I 

$6.99 

MB 

Gel .i it,  III//.I with 
imp item <>i vim! i h"u «■ 
ordered between WO [»" 
.mil 10:00 pmtYtn d.i\ ol 
the week 

I 
[n.Monpo, 

H              last, lift Delivery 
a           r.i'i \s Blddt*on 
™*           1i4-0000 

ncio.inl 

^en&Seven - 
7 

c «uwwjinv:iw*»ernim(TO ■**•* » T,-»>>. ■-,»,, ..-^ 
Scajrams 
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ADMISSIONS: Refining its methods of recruitment 
( ■ .nlinm-iltr.,," p.im' I 

Starts ,,t the (ravelins; h *>™ '" 
,„|untMi alunrolwho travel to then 
i,„.,l high scrwnl" foi uillexe nlghl 
C « Hid wslunteei  alumni end 
students will also host parties UurmK 
Christmas brats* I™ proepettiv* 
students rhta is I1-"1 "' ""' ' ''"''r" 
,„ ., Network! I™ *•> Students 
prMsram. 

rhere are  ' than 100 .'I"""" 
wriMthecuuntry.Cwirge sajfl.wrw 
wnrkwith I INKS "In Hi,- Ismgterm 
we an gelttoiH rnuch mure mil "I 
ill.-in HI ili>- terms "I Iheli wihinleei 
services than whal U wuukl c«sl 
forustodn il iwwselves." 

In 1081-82. the lot*! WMI hi gel ■ 
studenl In enroll In TO w» 13*'. 
, rfHirgesok) "Thai l«h» compBred 
to molt schoosi 

•idmisttom tompares Its emi hi 
the 23 .I'llt'^t-s .in.l aniverattles in the 
Consnrtium un Financing lor Hiithei 
Education, George said The 1978 
79 average cost per-studenl enrolled 

HM2TWTT1™. 
supplied 

,1th names id primped 
|n      1981  HI        silml 

urge said 
\    new    method 

"We   are   i eeking   a   large. In        981  ^ ,'                „ „ „,„, „uden„ this year, Ceorge sakl 
li,0, n elass. We are seeking  in     represent, ,„ Ik ,11   ah".     ■ ||n,   ,,., ,   „„  
[„„,„ Uttle bit smaller one. which studenl* perstinallj    ine)   • Nerw,,,|,   rh|» |, an outfit Ihut pluci 
"        that we will I* able to In tended aUut   170 college clay   .                         „,,„-,|,,,s    In    higl 

:::-::: -my.- «*s»'««; '';-;:::;,,"::„,:, - :r;i .«■»»* 
o i «• : at-"-; :■:•::•■■.•;;:: ' „:v'.::.i.:.»ss., - .»> ...s»pPiv 

in the 23 schools was more than 
1S00, and that coal hai prssbaM) 
^.im- up, *lu sard 

When recruiting, George sold 
admissions alteays has .i goal In 
mind with the numbei ol students it 
Iries I" recruil in ■ «-l,«t■«>■ i hi rti 
Imdgel and the university's 
philiiniphy  George sakl Ihe ,;.>., 

I,,i the urrfversit) The goal "' 
recruiting pnsjpectiv* Ireahmen Is 
set In relation tn how much tuition 
Finance and Planning and Vd- 
missions estimate will be generated. 

remains    thai    ol    I"" K    ■ 
mailing,     Oeorgi 'I 
crres id   with   10.000  peoph 
,,..„ ,,l„ IOUJI) costs o goodh ai 
v„l une "I the Ihlngs we'n 

Oflii 

.,11 I  in 

terms ol new students Emissions 
series is determinetl in consultation 
with   Ihe   Finance   ami   Planning 

ce, which determines the budget    not logel largei 

Id Its travel progrun 
She said that was parti) becauseol    iis,,tli,-i prog 

limited reahlence hall space and ah»i   on Campus   I'11 

hecause "the goal is! the untversit) Is    has akn begun w, 
We I*-*'! we're ol i 

.ill, il 

ollegium 

Names  ol   high 
students who did well on Iheli SAI 

IIHUII  Ihe school   " \n- 
i counseloi 

[airs, and Ihn visited more than 550 
,    highscl Is Frldav on Campus lasl videotape : £r^TX^Zt£^\ -  

pllm dime ■ ylstheklnd       \dmis -    gels    l"'";1'" ,, ,    roda»  programs  has  bee, 
,1 ,». ,al attention people get and    stude .ames through I '■>'" ,      ,       ,   „  ,|,„„,   >su   school, 

the way they're kepi in ed.S     ., len.s ,n ■'"»   ' ', , .top 
prnbably do more mailing than some    Admissions   Initiates   the   contact airrf 

oth. I»,       »hal   is,      Admissions     rece ves    retenrab    *%£% , „ 
.      s.«nethlhg  I telteve pa  ver,     «gh alumnL ,, ,„ is        *-t      s,. m,,ll,„k ,;,,„,, v,„l.,  I 

■ II,,. s.-.u l.„ Hi.- I..M tun.- SM- ,•■    much In the end."  ,    students, und II ,eh l,»     "••»' .„.,,,,,, ,,„, I spected to apply h 
trvinii hi stabillieenrollment at TCU       Mthough Admissnms has re ■■        For Ihe direct ma «   W l"'.   '" 

t has not altered    mjM|lin,   „,||   nurchas ones  "I l(l                                   ksswevei 
 ludlngFrida,      ,,.,,„ ,  '„,,  Studenl   Search       Ge  mg  »utalMh^h.nveve 

v I   i....11   schiHil    should not cost n in y.nci>rn, 
,,   "".i  «»T viul, II Admissions does its Job betle, 

u, I continues to refine Its programs ude ovallable to 

*LPHAC«*rHICS 

-., isl   till JMVI    COWS    - 
nil   SiSVICI   COWS "l'»   ^   mil 
MPH*C«Af«ICS     Ml DIM   FACULTY 
DISCOUN1    CARD    C|T    Hill    IRH 

•   u.mACRAni»s »i .'t-' * 
BtUrSTMII ('MOM „.',. •«•" 

AU uwHcsuvtcn 

i tHWiMttitnrssxeM »M*si 

IYPINC 

le.m pa,»r d«adl,n,,» t Jll «1 .'-" 
pm lor lvp,,t 

I1PIM. 

HI MTIFUl       Ihe,,.- 
• .,, nssertsnon- 

;,!    , ut    b\    ilt%     Call    letter 
kvlMI 

NMOTONU 

rtnx   »15   „.'4,4i» .,,-,-, 'i 
pn 

»18i „1,1 
Blanche 

FEMAUSOOMMAII 

tlectrii  „' lane t^o-iftso rfav* 

Sliltl 

.   ».,!,. 10 ..itilft   I  I 
lummsff   s:^ plus l« sad .-l.-.in, ,i, 

dtiuncs t" tCU A, 
V Au« 21 CslHJI ."'I..,",-, hi"" 

(OSSAli 

, H.,.,1 „,'.-, iklaS w, s-'\.'r been 

used »2MtW»»(le»J(>i" 

lOSSAli 

I: st.,.i« «„„..,   Epiphona modal CT-165 
■Jin,,,, «,«, Call Wansn Swaas 

-,- B19S I lOp si 

IIKIM, 

Nej,,.i 

NANSIVflNCSiSSVICI 

Fast'   Reliable'    Pick-up   and    delivery 
j,jiljble,-,.',Wll 

V.„ KIW  >«ll 

StSUMIS 

Creat.veK   aainei,    adHad   ivped   <*"<! 
pnnlrd   Special  cudent packajes   DCS ; 

SOOMMATtWANTtD 

,,„ iiASUMf monthc Available May 9 
Aciosi hom 8„„ne„ Bids  *M0 all bill, 
 <l WWM  

Pf MALI HOOMMATI WANIID 

lor summer   Furnnhed apartment.  TCU 

  
IA«rS»500O«MO«i 

tach«hool vear Flexible hour! Monlhlv 
payment for placing povterv on campus 
Bonus based on results prizes awarded as 
Mil 800-Wb-OrM) 

FOR SALE 

bS Mustang 289 White black vinyl top 4- 
on-tloor Good condition $4,750 
Negotiable 292-0298 

PASTY MUSIC 

LOST DOC black, shaggy Keeshond 
named Smokev S**n ,n tanglew.K>d and 
ICU 921-4850 

IO SANDY 

From Gary Irons ContaM 
Bai   «ttal   about 

.unih'l hope to see you again  Cars   n+ 
..,   i,.,i  :\ x SJBS I ItB 

GSIAI SUMMER CAS 

.     . '   ■ ■ 

,,,,,„„ lo. PJ*" 92b-nl24 atte, 

!  
UVSN VH,NIFN\N(f 

fu|l o, „,„   54 10 sa houl   Must be 
MXt  Bl  UtaM   U 10 5 „r 1  to 6 

M,n,,r s lawn Care   112 42'I 

Pr,,ie„„,nal Mobile Sound System with 
Dl   low rates   Call alter 5 30 pm. 921- 

1906   

SWAP! 

I have 2 tickets (good seats) to May 5 Bob 
Seger concert and can t go Want to I.- 
change lor 2 tickets to May 4 show Mind, 
926-!7t>8 Leave message 

Derby Day'83 

with Sigma Chi 

Thursday - Pre-Party 
7-8 Spirit Points counted by attendance 
7 - 8 Free Pizza 
Free admission with college T.D. or Creek letters. 
11:00presentation oiMi&sDerbv Da\ Contestants. 

I     Friday - Derby Day at Forest Park 
2:30 - 3:()0Brandfng 
Events begin "promptly" M 

Friday Night \       / 
Awards Presentation 

Spirit Poiiib counted until 8. 

tT 
';00 Party at the Roxz 

7 - 7:30 Free Pizza 
8:()0 _ presentation o* all Derby I 

Admission S3 for guvs. $2 for girls 
()i,c- hall oi proceeds go to charity from 7 til 8. 

Musi be l9oi ovei 
Prod "I age required. 

An employer 
can't lure you 

if he can't find you! 

Thmk uboui it - on wmpkym am I tiln 
**, if he, tail find \<*i' to* TOOt 'hth-iiH 
par, ol Ihr |ob «'r■'', h II i OBUl Hat *■ 
tin.usaiiiiK <ii imytpyin foal BUJ In 
iiHikin« In '-'Hi 

Kipjhi new yoa ■ -in "■'" h Ihi IflOO 
Urfp-* fmploy**" »' staBMnnhDon Wtl 
2.41HI <it Ihfm will no! bt- rrrruitinK 
,,r, yam , utfliii, to >"" a'"'"','''" '""' 
(AMI/NOW viu.rin rMdl lh.-HMlir.Tttv 
by ipptarlnito tM«Spring*< 0UXQE 
Hiiiius ..I MM Kancfl Recnirtei 

lot univ fUMBH How iiM CM you 
..■,.■. moo   i-p' ■ ■ i vifMM] 
-i |n>'< ■■r 

What U Ihr (,tiitfr? It kabOflhol 
rnumM thai fmployff* UM m htftflg 
piduitw mi an&m graduani iwUni 
utimamrK parMl  
Thi* Ptuflfwi an ' "i^ tadaaad by 
■ebool tnd majM toi maalmuin i"1, 

rxpotuft 

Whoii»r9tf">■••■' HHMI.,1 Itaaa 
■ 

i,ni'if -it no coal itipn" .if ii" km toi 
i. n an) addtttonalcoatato 

<rm'| t- ■ 

Mi, Km. .1 ( IUKI. gtvaa you an taaportanl 
i.-u up v.ni ii naad it bi tMa, if>e metf 
, omptilnva |ob martH) In Walatyl 

Hnu tUm-% it worn rV mr? UUf yi-u 
iiii mil ihi- Kaats raauma I"""."''» 
pnparad In pynttfattwi uuailndnad 
by Khool and matei tiwn i»riiit«t tn \\m 
Sprtng'i< "I lirQE EDITION at tbi 
Qutda and daftrarad tn IN tlHMI BfiBd 
mptoywt in Tpxrt^ out raauna I""" 

I    , ,i, rn ndltN I" 
prwtda atiwdoyan with tin- Inavmattan 
ihty naad whan hJrtnf i ottaga itodanai 
(i.t ii.ThuHi.-ni ptrHlma. « wnem 
|.,l,v   rbty ">"l.ii t yOM (tirnlly' 

Hhat tU-m it rnnt? I m ''"'" '« /w 
.,„..    a total of S3Q.0U tbuemi 

l*;,I Ih.lf 

MM rfo / rwir/i ,?,0Oft ntm(*inir*? 
en» up thi- nawna batn ■»< 

Career Planning 
and Placement Center 

Room 220 SC. 

f-'iil IJIII MM raauna *<ia< h yoai rhwh 
,.,,.'v ordM I'" WOOD iMdaandU 

A,-... <• Hm mmn i OWdi /'"   WOO ****' 
'eViaVraat Stttfa WM ntotadofl fcau 

.   in ito contact wdkacd) 
h,(,1iimk(.^ii-'-iini:niK>«lr.M> 

»ii.ti. ■ 

DUiiy ivV htli-d '"Ii"* "npkiLys a n-n> 
unfit ,,l '["livi'liull in' ItirlniK Ml 
(,!■-<■»!,',sj  [-frvinrn-l  MCMHtM| 

"  AWl 'i sra* 

MiajNOI   ■ 

^rr-r:.'.. ■ 

UfV. «M nVy law*<«j| -W* Ih'.  m 

rinpliiyrnanl   wrirh   »n   iiiiVmn   bad 

.jri'iind M •"»» I'H-ri a> 

BDIJTOUI unmttKM «»*i' 
-sMlJUtNl 

1* 1 HAH UMISBUTM "' 

nil ,rva»r-iiiii»«ts 
IH A11H .MUM* AI 

,i» U  .a'.,~.v>iu vMVis 
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nt 'Fame' star 
speaks on 
musical life 

EVERY FRIDAY fc SATURDAY 
HAPPY MOt'H 4:0(11,1 7:30 

FRIDAY fiOOte 7iM 
All TIK- Crillnt OiirVm >'„„<:.„ K.i M.M 

IU Megan Burnetl andlillNeal 
Stayurttrnajlht It t thUuSklfj 

Piano |)l.i\ ina, i posing, touching and ui IUIL
1
 are .ill 

parl ui   Mli.ii  1 I.HMI. ..   alias Professor  Shorohk;  ,,l 
\TU' I \ \ Fame   repel ti ilre 

Hague  ^»>Vv   I n.-sd.is   1111:1,1  hi a  cnwd ,,l  TCI 
■lutlcnN and visitors In Ihe Student Center Ballro  
abnul ,1 King., In, .it,,MI Intoa livelihood, 

"A dream came true I never dreamed," he '•.ml annul 
getting Ins role in Ihe strles He said he had nol done an) 
acting before being caul In Ihe movie from which llie 
M'IH-S developed. Mis musical hackgriaind vs.is the main 
I.u in, in getting til,- part, he raid. 

Hague'i career began in Berlin, hie birthplace, when !„■ 
I,,,;.in writing si,ui the aged <» 

II,. left Berlin for political reasons and wenl in Cfn 
, mii.ih. Ohio, where In- received a full music scholarship     hexttkl 
.,i il«. Unlversit) ,,l Cincinnati li was (here thai Hague        II ., |HTS,H, ,1 

When Ihewai  „■ along, Hague volunteered for US     i life that is filli-d with auditions 
\ii,n   dut*   .,i„l   vs.,s  si ,.,l   ,,i  Camp   Sln-lli\ in Hague said there are two tvpe* <rf auditions: the dav-to 
Mississippi  It was a bard life at tho camp, he said. "II    da)   audit s .u„l Ihe giant-step  litlons   Everyone 
w.is., tough place Kattlesnakes die there " regardless nl iln-n profession, has three m Four giant-step 

Aftei the ss.n ended, Hague s.,„l he wenl to \,-\\ Yorli auditions in Iheii life IM- S.,,,1 

cis to "make im fame and fortune." He wrote such      "It is Ihe km,I i>l  In  wliere ,1 vou win, ii ssill 
songs .is "When Ihe Rats Begin lo I eave Ms Lovetmat," change voui life 
and Musi Havel mh Happened In Mv Dreams " 

Hague K„I Ins Ins j.ir break  when  he became When askeil alxnit the actors who portray students on 

Friends    with    Ihe    port    I gston    Hughes     Thc< ""' "''"""■ li■":"', "''"' "'■" '"* lean11  "' '""•'"l Ihe 
colluh »l and wrote mam songs Hague said that this """ u '""nted actor*, "rn Ihough ..II ,.l them are 
was the real begin K"l hli caret i very talented. ''Tiw dWl fall asleep when you're with 

Hague said he began teaching a dam in New York In lnu»«u>"   henaid 
which he stressed the Importance of auditions and the Hague also said his character Is ven much like I  He 
psyibologi  ,il joli  Interviews.   He discouraged  more said a writer once called him a "teddvhear with teeth." 
people fi theatrical profeulon than he em nuraged Hague said thai Ihe writers "I Fame will hang around 

.mil listen in linn   then gu li.uk .mil write Sli,,n,lsk\ 
Irs In devote Ins entire life to Ihe The) nsi i\ ,.l Ins real life Im iih-nts foi the show, !„■ 

professional theater, Hague said, he ssill have t" deckle ...,l 

AUDITIONS FOR 
SHOWGIRLS 

Two Day 
Auditions 

April 30 at 10:00 
and May 1 at 1:00. 

Sign Up in 

Band Hall by 

April 29. 

WssooeooooDoooooao 

Sigma Chi 

BEWARE 

Killer DCs 
on the loose! 

I! 

SHAKE 
YOUR 

BOOTY 
It's a record sale! Get down fast 
and get your favorite albums for 
$2.98 and up. 

4 Top Artists 
4 Major labels 
4 Hundreds of 

selections - pop to classic 
\4 Stereo LP Albums 

Cassettes / Box Sets 
at your 

UNIVERSITY STORE 

RRY! Limited Offer only. 

®®mm®®mm®BiBiBamwm®5\G&i5®&wg®5a 

I   f f   WORTH 

WEDNESDAYS & THURSDAYS 

COLLEGE NIGHT 
Come and try our 

"MACHO MAN FAJITAS" 
and our extensive variety 

(if Mexican gourmet dinners 

Try Our Delicious Margarita Pitchers 
Regular Price 19.00 $6.00 With Your Student ID. 
Our Pitchers Of Beer Only $2. SO! Regular Price $3.SO 

VALID ON WEDNESDAYS AND THURSDAYS ONLY 

HAPPV HOUR NOON TIL8PM. 
WEDNESDAY THROUGH SUNDAY 

w. ctMTSjm. 

CAWHM.il 
NCRTWSU*;   Oft. 

l 
LEAVliiG AT SEMESTER'S END7 

WARDROBE 
ANONYMOUS. 
HILL CONSIGN THOSE CLOTHES 

You JUST DON'T WANT TO PACK. 

n'E SELL THEM FOR YOU 

AND SEND THOSE NICE CHECKS 

WHENEVER YOU ASK. 

RESALE COLLECTION 

So CLOTHES TO YOU, TCU" .     BAITS 921-1VU 

WEEK IN WAIKIKI 
DEPARTURES FROM DALLAS/FT.WORTH 

HOLIDAY INCLUDES: 
• Round Trip 747 Transamenea A.ilaic. Including 

Hot Meal and Non Alcoholic Beverage Service 
• 8 Days S 7 Nights Wa.K.ki Beach Holel 

Accommodations 
• Round Tup Transfers Including Baggage Tips 
• Flower Lei Greet,ngs S Full Color Memory Alburr 
• Pleasanl Mai Tai Welcome Cocktail and More 

BOOK NOW. PAY IN FULL I SAVE 
Choose from over 20 programs visiting 1. 2. 3. or 4 islands 

A (HI I St 
tmt\H   Sffflllr 

921-0291 

Pleasant ll.iiii.i.i.ii Hiiliriaiis 
WITH AMERICAN EXPRESS 
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TCU just right for new recruit 
IU  1  :ii Dow ling ["his would give Blah the chance tn .mil all the things guards hove In 

see MHI pla) i  do," he said 
Blah   has  planned on  al "My goal Is to slarl   f would lie        Lateh    Blah    has   been   getting 

lending HI  loi ~ >timeandwlll     stupid II  II wasn't," he said   "Bui i what us«l to TCI , worl 
e II  this Fall    Bui   he  is nol  an     that doesn't mean I will."  aniel-Meyei  Coliseum   Fm  lh< 

student He knows thai Ihere will he a big P"»l '"" weeks, he could be Found 
Blair, who will play basketball I ansillun from playing high scl I »l ling   buckets   Ihere   each   al 

the H d Frogs next season,   was     basketball to plavlng college ball He ten  
late playei al I  D  Bell High     said thai being ni .1 ..II state was 

School this past yeai and has been     ■-.,   good   I    to  have      I i 
ma d since hewasasophon i won't d , any good in i 

III  started watching Blah when \,„| although he played the posl  r,,rm 

nphwn  al  the Hursl     p„j Foi Bell, he will be asked tn 

State Department 
of Highways 

and 
Public Transportation 

drive 55 
the Texas Way 

N'i'l 'i s |usl .1 mattei  ol  His 
he  will  he doing the same 

I lie  ..ml  white 
III Mil  I ookingahi 

scl I   \nd when the H d Frogs    perl i .it  guard Foi  the  Horned 17 ' 1 1 '                                         i  7             • 

;::;::;;;:::::;:;;;; h  Killingsworth signs 
head of the list," Blair sold                    Killingsworth) wo ne to play is j     •                        .     ,              TT       ■                          , 

Blair "."ifcn' with TCU™ bock  in      Tw Blair   who his high scl I U l\X£~C \\IT)     li 0 iCOYYl U £ 
\ mbei  undei   .i  revised  NCAA coach Ra)  Debord called the "beil » 
rule (signing usually takes place In athlete" at Bell   such diversity and        "'      basketball     coach     Jim    o prepared state nl   "He's played 
mid-April) adaptability is not unknown                  Killingsworth     s.nn.-il    blue-chip     ixcellenth       coached 

He did not want the pressure put Besides playing basketball   Blah l " w"      Holcomba     "I      state    teams       and he knows how I 
ntial recruits, especially all- ran   track   (in    the   Blue   Raiders,     powerh<Mise Houston  Yatej   II   was     ,   program   witl am nled 

state    caliliei    plavers.   In    eagei competing in the long  jump   MX) announcedTuesda)                                concept." 
college coaches meter relay and sp vents. Until Holc" ». an all-state player wh<. 

Heal *l to stay in the area, ninth grade he plaved F.K.tball bul     "' "' 5™ ploy elthar guard o,        "  ""*? loins I  I    Bell  ,1 
-M.I   .arhishome ,,,, ,,„.„ basketball ' ■   •™™««l   «   I" ""I T„     ^,\T  !T', n*: 

Bloiron, Fe U. ■ „,        Blah  that, to pla,  guar, '" " «"»- ■"■ -"■     '     !     '""        i,1*" "' *£$??, 
Hursl  will „   daughtei   Krista, his game still mwls much work                • lilting Yale, to a 37-3 record     ' ,hl ' »'lle1 "     
wl tenth turned i "I try to work on everything and     '""''' '"I "estate SAsemil Is 

He also knew thai many csl TCI 'i make everything m\   strong point ' "' '"sl '"♦ally thrilled lo have a       Holcombe was also being recruited 
plavers (eight) would be graduating F)ul I have a ways to go on dribbling     P'"!"1 a" lalen

i
ted asCarveni g    b) Houston, Vlllanova, Miss,,mi .mil 

to play tin us." Killingsworth said in     Fexai 

NATIONAL NIIWS-CAMPUS EDITION 

STUDENTS RATE 
> MiMiniiiRii MILEAGE 

iblc i. aan Mm 
Mimdiy 

.     ■ 

I 

Students rale wtlh ui li yxm'n    B 
■ ■ to [nil from ui is , 

iludenl in  v.iini drtvi i 

lll-|MiSlt    M< .-.I tllill  
bul ni'i requn 

■ iiiun 

You deserve National attention. 

National Car Rental 


